
The New Govertiot-Ceneral Still 

Receiving Addresses. 

ais Reply to the Joint Compli- 

ments of Thirty-six So- 
cieties. 

He S3erns Weil Loaded with Speeches and 
Plies Them with Precision. 

LOI[! F. 
Svecial Dispatch in The .Tribune. 

Orr.kvia., Dec. 3.—Pickpockets operated ex- 
teusively at the Governor-General's reception 
last verte. They got off with s number of 
watches, sud also picked the Hon. Mr Willmot's 
pocket of $6.). Rie Exeellenev was out this 
morning inspecting, the Rideau-Hall grounds. 
He expressed hireself vert' much delighted with 
the park and surrounding seencry. 

At 3 p. in. bis Excellency, accompanied by a 
brilliant staff, reoaired to the :_ienate Chamber 
to receive ad dresses from various deputations 
who hall gathered here to await bis arrivai. 

first address was on behalf of the 
Corporwiou of Toronto. Hie Exeellency, in 
the course of Lis reply, said he hoped 
to be able to accent the Invitation to vieil that 
Ci ty-  after the nert session of Parliament. 'frutti 
came the Corporation of the City of Hamilton, 
tue Hamilton Board of Trade, the Ottawa St. 
George's Society, tue Ottawa St. Andrew's 
Society, the Ottawa St. Patriex's Literary Asso-
ciation, the Ottawa St. Jean Baptiste Society, 
the Ottawa St. Patrick% Society, the Institut 
Canadien-Francais Societe of Ottawa, the Ca!e-
denian Society of Montreal, a joint address 
irom Scottisii Soc'.etaea, tuirty-sil iu number. 
une of litem bang St, Andrew% Soeiety, of 

Manitoba. lits Excellency's reply to 
tins address was as follows: 

UENTLEMEN: Tite joint address Ton bring 
me to-day, whieh I receive with t-te greate,t 
pleasure, cornes from those who, in their ne-.v 
homes, know how tu value the traoitions of their 
tuttuira and to receive with the ancient hoepitaiity 
for which the Scots bave always been lamons 
Lneir fellow-country-men tenu destre tu setue lucre. 
It la a deli2ht to receive your loyal welcome to 
Canada, Ion it 18 nul everv dus in a-  MUS lite that 
rie reeeives the gond eishes and conzramlations of 
over a score ot societies tepresentinz in an lare a 
u1ea8UCC as do your' the nones an' aspirations 
01 large nuninera of hie feliow-eitiatons. Canada 
may weil be proud of Ontario, and tille 
ereat promise or the great 	element in her 
imoulation. I look forward with the greateet pue-
nible intereat to the apport unity of becoining ac-
eua.mted with yuur commanities. and regret that 
the time of Inc year and other,lexiiiencies ut  tua
office require that' another season tue rhosen. Tue 
distance von have traverseu tu traveiluJ here id 
great. ana I tope that yen will Lot surfer ilicon-
v,nience. I wi.h I coaid reward von by ricins tue 
utore fattlIftil bearer titan it te in niy power 
tu ne or the many message. for many 
ut yoa which I have been reonested tu 
carry to you, fur I have hardly 
ut-  tate spoken to any one in Scotiand witliont 
ricins tutu that a orother, a sist-r. or a cousin was 

sonie tuw u in Ou!orio, and that. if I ,..aw the:, 
relut, ea ut theirs, T snuoid " muid tu tell them 
of tueur friends." IZeceive mv brut thanks-  for 
your address, aed fur the loyalty whien t know 
you will always cheri,Là. 	 Louas. 

_Next (lame an address on behalf of tne Grand 
Couneil of the Claie..lis of the Indigos of Canada. 
and one ou behalf of the Chiets of 
that luart of the Mohawk tribe of In-
dians residinz ou Lite Tieondero2a Iteserve. 
Iiia 	 repies to ail these addressee 
were varied, felicitons, and appropriate. It 
was expeeted that the Marquis and Priueess 
would attend the St. Andrew'scoacett to-night, 
but nettfier found it con renient to be present. 
:Sir John A. Ma,donald had also protnised tu be 
presont and address the meeting, bat he. 100. 
for some unexplaiiied reason, was absent. The 
concert was, however, largely sud lashionahly 
attended. 
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last year. The imports of foreie.e 
wheat itlto Londott have bec© liberal, lait 
Mondat'S returns showing the arrivai of 
nearty bee000 quarters, Inore than hall' of whieti 
carne from Cronstadt and St. Petersburg. Mach 
of the foreign wheat arriving goes direct to 
millers, who now buy largelt ; tost, fretin, and 
insuranee, and the amount of business dune ut! 
stands is ronsiderantv affeeted rherehc. eroeks, 
consequently, are not mater-1:01v in,reased, and 
there is no searcity of graaary room. 

CRI ME. 
OUTRAGE. 

efrmial Pi nrttrh u, Tbe 
JANESVILLE, Wis., Nov. 3.—Jim Snell. who 

has been unpleaaantly hefore the publie in a 
burelary case, is again behind the bar: ou the 
serions ebateee of rame. The warrant was sworn 
out yesterdav afternoon, the eornplainaut 'peinte 
Joseph Heald, w ho resides in tne Town of Tnr-
tle, who affinais that his wife was borribly out-
raged hy Snell. It is claimed that about a week 
aeo, while Heald was awav from home, :Snell 
visited the bouse, accomplished fis vile osmose. 
and threatened to kill ber if stuc ever Informe(' 
any une 01 the crime. Tue woman in forined 
ber husbarad, and he went over toSnell's and se-
cused tutu of tue crime. He at first preteuded to 
not knnw what was incant, but linaily ttireat-
eued Heald, if hedid uot keep staff. The faet 
that Heald was one of $nell's best witnesees 
wheu the latter was trieti for burglary, and 
that he and Sneil had business relationship in 
...minuit, the, /whig engweed in buyine• straw 
for the &toit 	 seems to du awav 
with any sui ,position of there heing malice at 
tne bottotu of the eitartre. .Mrs. Heald ts about 
2../vears 01(11  aud fera hecu married but a short 
Ume. Snell was brought before Justice Baki' 
this aftcruoon, aud the domination was ad-
»urne,' tilt Saturdav mornitie at 9 o'clouk, bail 
beim!: lixed at $2,500, in default of which  ha 
was loeked 

A SON KILLS IIIS MOTHER. 
Special Dispatch ta The Tribune. 

Pireseeno, Pa.. Dec. 1.—An inquest was  hall 
titis afteruoon on taie bol),  of Mrs. Fullerton. 
who dies] last 	at the residence of ber sou 
in Allegheny City under eircurnstanees whieh 
led to the belief tnat site had beau foully deuil 
with. Several witnesses were exammed, the 
burden caf their testimonv being that the woutan 
went to lier son's flouse 	evening; that 
her son sent out for a ouantitv of whisky, of 
whieh tbey both irnbibed set freely as to beeorne 
intoxicated; that towarti tnumight a quarrel 
arose between them, during whieli the son 
heat his mot lier un the head tvith a nicce of 
wood, knocking ber down and rentlering ber in-
sensible; that when discovered. eariv yeeter-
day anornin, she WaS in a comatose condition; 
that :qat, lingered until last nient, when she 
died. The jury returned a verdict that the 
woman came to lier ileatn hy blows infticted  bv 
her son. Mrs. Fullertun was about fiel years 
age. The murderer is quite u voung ma-n. He was 
committed to jail fur trial at court. This is une 
of the must sienal illustrations ot man's capaeity 
for crime wheu under the influente of tiquor 
that bas ever oecurred in this eurninunity. 

SEMMARILY DISPOSE') OF. 
NEW ORLEANS. La., Dee. 3.—A special dis-

patch from Franklin. La., reports that a negro 
man Hanied Mousland last • Saturdav evening 
atternpted to outrage a female member of the 
family of the Sheriff of St. Marv's Parish, but 
was driven off by the timely arrivai of assist-
ance. Late Saturdav uiteht Mousland broke 
into a bouse aml attempted to outrage a widow 
lady living near the town. but the sereams of 
the Menates brought the neighbors 	ber 
rescue. The negro was oursued, captured Sun-
day, and, alter heing identatied hv the ladies, 
was placet" m the lotie-up. Yesterdav mondez 
the look-up was found broken orteil, and blooil 
statua leading front it tu a wharf near by. The 
taeorv is that some friends of the ladies. our-
raeed at the brutal conduct of the negro, went 
in force during the n'Eût, look Win iront the 
lock-uv. eut bis throat and threw lus bodv in  

and announcing that in the meantime his office 
aud 	ot t! 1.5t v Clerk uni other,otlers. 
will be in a builditi,  an the opposite skie or the 
street. This is oue of tue results . of the irn-
brutrlio betwueu the Mayor and General Law 
Couneil ou the one vide, -and the Charter Court- 
cil on the out,. 	! iretrailed and causcd  su 
muai trouble Last. stimuler. 

CASH A 117IE'S. 
A MAN-6A1RE. 

Arrifter er  1 Prep,alch ta Th, Tribun«. 
ST. Louis, Mo., Dee. 3.-Ait acculent which is 

almost without uarallel in the horror of its de-
Lads uceurred at hall-after 9 o'elock tais mont-
ing at the Beicher sugar retinery, in which two 
men lest their !ives, and their bodies were 
hlackened and cbarted almust to a crisp. In one 
of the departments of the retinery there are 
lifty sheet-itou tanks used as bone-black inters 
for purif,lue tit sirup from winch tearided 
sugar is made. î *hese tanks are of sitailar size 
and construetto : being eighteeu tect in height 
and four and 4.-, -hall feet in diatneter. The 
lover ends ret on tne grounul  fluor of 
the building, an , ' he other ends entend through 
the tioor of tne ery aboie. At the bottoin of 
cadi tank therea  a sma.II opening with an Iran 
dom-. whieh, in , e es of use. is kept closed; and 
is eapable of Leiv ._ made air tight. At the top 
of the tank ts alstmilar ltoie, bcith heinz just 
large enough to : nut the sh  ouldera of a niait.  
Thcsc  openings,• »‘. "man-holes," as they are 
ealied, are only o use when it beconies neccs-
sarv to clean 0i1. the tanks. During. must of 
the Lime the tanks are kept tilled with sirup 
with the tittered :enflent of None-duel, but it 
is the custom of the establishment tu stop the 
machinerv at least once a year for repairs. Dur-
ing titis period ofailest it is also customary to 
have the tanks cleaued. dricd, and uaiuted with 
tuai-tar on the iuside for the purpose of pre-
centime rust. ln order to do tins the woultinen 
must crawl throulth une of the simili °pennies 
(usually the une na top; and gel inside of the 
tank. Eau taule is provided with a 
smail plank i)latform on tne iuside. 
which tnay be cievated or lowered bv 
ineaus of a pulley In painting the %vans of the 
tank the worki ,,n sots upon titis rudely,on-
st tueted elevatorind raises or  luwers hituseif  at 
will. Contrary tolite ordinary inethod of paint-
ing, however, the tarring oroeess is begun ut the 
hottom, and the brush passes over the walls as 
the elevator ascends, until tue work is corn-
uleted, wheu those engazed in the work crawl 
out tue upper ruai-hole, thus saving theircloth-
inr as lunch as possible from contact with the 
tar. The inside of Ibis peculiar man-trap le fi lied 
with the darkness of a cavent, and the tarring of 
the inside is done by the light of a miner's 
safcty lantern, which is generally sitspeuited 
aboie the heads of the workmen. This morn-
ing Iwo men—John Leich, aged 32. and Henry 
Weise, airtal 40—enterrd tank No. 50 with a 
lantern, two tar-brushes, and a bucket of tar. 
The elevator was lowered to the bottons, and 
the men had been inside about tifteen minutes 
when one of thcru svas heard to exciaitn, `• Ott! 
Oit Oh!" and won after a sharp tougue ut 
liante leaped throutzh Lite lower matthole. A 
man on the 1 ower tioor, wbo stoud uear the 
tank. attempted tu nuil une of the nien out-, but 
the liernes drove Min away. The Superinteud-
eut of the Department, Herman Nlimsberg, tuas 
on the fluor above, and, secing the tire and 
stnoke escaping theoutrti the uriner (menin:4-, 
elosed down the titi This stoi.itied the draft, 
but the tire contiatied tu burri until the luwer 
°peinte...,  was clused, ,soue minutes luter, "trie 
tire burned altogether tifteen minutes, and 
when the tank *as opened the bodies verte 
burned black aud liard. in order tu 
fret them out a fiole about four 
ieet by 	tore:. , had te be eut iu 
the aide of the tank with a eltisel. Butit men 
were in a sitting"posture,—one with bis head 
howed and shicIdel hy luis arias. while the calier 
had bis ta,eed turne unward, the hait of lits 
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